
WEDNESDAY, JUKE 6, 1894.

The Sumter Watchman was founded
in 18W and the True Southron in 1866.
The Watchman and Southron new has
the combined circulation and influence
of both of the ohTpapers, and is mani¬

festly the best advertising medium in
Sumter

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An article published oo one of oor

outside pages seems to dispose of the
charges of mismanagement, against the
Ked ; Cross Society. However it may
be, the lied Cross oas don» a wonderful
work in the Sea_ Ie îaocta, and should
receive due reeogouipu for what it bas
done. Il would be more to the pa
at this time if the people of the State
would unite in sending relief to the

BJufftoo sufferers instead of blaming the
Red Cress. Those, people at Bluffton
are now io need of bread, and as yet
little baa been done for them.

In accordance with the resolutions
recently passed by the Republican
State Executive Committee, the ease for

testing tbs constitutionality of the

registration law of this State, was

brought before the Supreme Court on

last Monday en a writ of Mandamus,
ana* W. W. Macon, the supervisor of

registration for Richland County, was

ordered to snow cause on Monday next

why he should not open hie books for
the purpose of receiving the application
for registration of the par,ty complain¬
ing. For the information of our readers
we may sty that at present the law
sbuts out from registration all except
those who after each general election,
beginning with that of 1882 have be¬
come entitled to register. This shuts
out many who are as much entitled to

Tote as those who have provided them¬
selves with certificates, and there are,'
besides, many other injustices and
inequalities ia the law as it now stands,
which should be remedied.

Cal Caugbman has announced him¬
self a candidate for Congress from this
district. How he and that other dis¬

tinguished refawmer and persistent
office seeker, J. William Stokes, will
harmonize their conflicting ambitions is
somewhat of a problem, but their row

is not our row, and we do not care bow
much they quarrel. Caugbman is a

bad fellow. His boast that be led the

Lexington lynchers should make bim
an impossibility as a Congressional
candidate with all law respecting peo¬
ple. As for the Hon. J. Wm . he is a

humbug, pure and simple. He has
been doing his level best to ride into
office through the alliance influence for
a long time, fortunately .without success,

however, but he does uot give up
easily, and will this year make a deeper
ate effort. We are for Izlar. and that

Sis why the Stokes-Caugbman row does
.'-?net wevry os.

The Institute Commencement.
The Aw>uar Concert ofthe Sumter Institute

~ 'yass fteTd io the Institute Hall last evening.
As usual, tbe audience filled the ball to over-

*' flowing. The faces of tbe Alumnae of the In¬
stitute were to be seen on every side, and tbe
familiar face» of other days brought to mind
the manj pleasant evenings spent in the Insti¬
tute ball on similar occasions Tbe past bas

' its charm, and a retrospective view is ever

the most partial, but notwithstanding thia,
v tbe verdict of everyone was that tbe pro¬
gramme last evening was one of the most

vcbavmtog ever given at the Instilóte.
"ike music was all of the highest class, and

the execution.sod technique of the young
ladies approached quite near the desired per¬
fection, The "Allegro" by Miss Mamie Fra¬
ser, aad "Waltz op. 491," by Miss Mamie
IdBrands were tbe features of tbe programme.

Misses Gertrude Jennings, Bessie Jervey
.nd Bessie Pittman quite charmed their hear¬
ers io their recitals.
The programme waa as follows:

FAST I.

Marche-Schmidt-Georgie Ingram, Ethel
Dargan, Paulioe Sanders, Lizzie Ham.
Palonaise-op. 40-Chopin-Bonnie Brown. |
Recital-"Awfully Lovely Philosophy"-

Gertrude Jennings.
Allegro-Concerto, No. VII-Mozart-Ma- j

»ie Fraser-Second Piano Accompaniment.
Recital-"That Waltz of Von Weber's"-

Bessie Jervey.
Le Tourbillon-op. 37-Gutmann-Sara

DuRant, Miss Ayers.
PART it.

Robin des Bois (Freischutz.)-Weber-:
Georgie Ingram, Lucile Hughson, Dora Rich-
ardson.

Novellette, No. VII-Schuman-Bessie Pitt- j
man.
Kinder Quadrille, op. 36-Tutschek-Edna

' Hugbson, Theo Lopez, Sharlie Graham.
Recital-Pauline Palovna-T. B. Aldrich

-Bessie Pittman.
Waltz, op. 491-Josef Low-Mamie Ed-

manda, Miss Ayers.
Dämonen Tanz-E. Holst-Pauline San¬

ders, Bertha Strange, Bessie Jervey, Josie
Xenneêy. j

The Institute Hall was thrown open this
morning an hour or more before the Com- j
roencement exercises began aDd the audience
soon assembled. The interval was devoted to

the inspection of the numerous paintings,
pastels, water colors and crayon-the work of j
the art pupils which adorned the walls. The j
art exhibit this year Í3 of a marked degree of
excellence, and there is a notable difference j
in the style of work and in the subjects treat-1
ed from those of last year. For the conven- j
ience of visitors Maj. Wilson bad a printed
catalogue of the art exhibit prepared, which
was indeed a convenience, and enabled critics
to obtain a mach more complete and intelli¬

gent conception of the amount and character
ot the work accomplished by the young la¬
dies since the opening of the session last Sep-

Tbe regalar programme was most in¬
teresting and held the undivided attention
of tbe large audience from the first number
till the last notes of the "Overture" died
away amid the half suppressed sighs of
regress of all that a morning of the keenest
pleasure was at an end.
Tbe Graduates ! What is left to be said of

them? They were as charming and as

seriously happy over the completion of their
school life and realization of their new duties
and.responsibilities as any class of sweet girl
graduates that bas ever graced the rostrom of
the Institute and went forth, with its motto
as a part of their life's heritage. They were

simply, yet so becomingly attired in gowns
oi" white. As they stood to receive their
diplomas from the hands of President Wilson
they presented a picture of pure, chaste,
earnest young womanhood, cultured and
ready for the daily duties of life. Such as

these are the inspiration of tbe youth and the
hope of the age our ¡and.
Miss Agnes MeCailum w*s the. historian of

tbs Class. Her''address-was; in excellent taste,
and briefly but comprehensively reviewed the
story .of the college life of the class of :94.
She told of Cupid'.3 .three...successful raids
upon their number, and triced their var} log
fortunes through the yeats of their under¬
graduate career. Not moreeveotfol, perhaps,
tbao that of many another class, Miss
McCaHom managed to invest its history with
an interest that held the unflagging attention
of the .large auditory throughout its deli¬
very,;and gained for her deserved applause.

In the role of the class prophet, Hiss Bessie
Pittman won fresh laurels, and showed her¬
self possessed of the-foresight of the trae seer.
Mis3 DeLorme, according to the fair priestess
of the modern Delphic oracle, was to emerge
«¿Q glory, as ao actress or a dash og soubrette
whose advent should be. heralded byr drams,
irampeta and baohe ra, and the plaudits of
the'populace as sheproceeded on ber triumph¬
ant way.

Miss Madeline Fraser's reroi a tiona ry career

was to invest ber with the robes of the priest¬
hood of ber chosen choreo, in which she was

to drive through a large rent in the thirty¬
nine articles, and -oby aa voe with Pauline
restrictions OD the subjec-; of woman's silence
io the churches.

Miss Ham was to develop into Sister Angli-
ca, the inmate of the cloisters of a Florentine
convent, in sight "of the' brae waters of the
Mediterranean, and in the midst of, bot apart
from, the fashionable throngs of the Riviera.

-Miss Boonie Brown, true to the impulses of
ber warm and glowing Bohemianism, was to
efectúate as. a "merry, mercy Zingara/'
amid^the^ive gloves of sonny Spain, land of
-mystery and -dream, where-the Alhambra's
splendid courts told of the magnificent exu-

berance of the Moors' architectural genius,
and sub-tropical wealth of sunshine disposed
tc.dreams .by day, and its silvery goddess of
oigbt wooed to. moonlit mysteries. ;,

Miss Helen Bro wa's complete evolution
was a trifle.vague, as it seemed to us, bat its
vagueness did not do away with the interest
of it,, for ..we- are prepared, .for. a ny th ing from
tbtßn de sleek girl, and it was sufficiently
stated wÉfjj&ËHelen would;, rn n aj^e;siort
ofeatablishment in the character of manager,
perhaps such ao one as Bellamy portraped in
" Looking Backward,'.'.or as Ignatius Don¬
nelly describes in one of bis prophetic inter¬
pretations of (tbe events of the twentieth ceo-

Perhaps the most startling and amazing i
development was to take place io the chaste
and modest Miss AgoefMcCollom, who was
to joio the noble band of short-haired women
and thrill the country with: her« diatribes on
the subjection ofwomen. The'climax was to
come io her candidacy for the Presidency of
this great republic on the most ad ra need
Woman's. Rights platform. ;
Tbe-most regretable feature, yetna una¬

voidable one, was tbe failure of the fair priest- 1

ess to portray ber owo future. Perhaps a

less gifted pen may essay the pleasing task, I
and be pardoned for the presumption. Miss
Pittman's future ts what she may choose to j
make it Gifted beyond the common, ambi- ,

lions ,(perhaps we should better say, aspir- .

iug) it- would be an instance. of arrested
development were she to permit ber education -

to cease at tbis point. Difficulties must not ;

deier her, nor. a glimpse from the vestibule {

into the interior of art's great temple satisfy
ber-let ber go oo aod penetrate its great
aisles aod approach its very sanctuary, until
love-of ber hidden mysteries unfold them to ,
ber diligent search, and the goddess crown
her as a chosen interpreter of her innermost
secret.
The failure of Gen. Leroy F, Youmans to

be present and deliver the Annual address <
was a great disappointment. From him we ,

always expect and receivean intellectual feast. t
As an orator be stands to-day without a com¬

peer in the State, a worthy and illustrious
successor to Carolina's orators of ante-bel¬
lum days. He wa9 unavoidably detained by
profession«! engagements and will not arrive
until tbis eveuing. He will deliver his ad- .

dress this evening at 8.30 o'clock.
The presentation of medals was by W. H.

Ingram, Esq., in a happy and appropriate
manner. His words were not many, but to
the point and well chosen. The scholarship
medals were won by Miss Kate DeLorme in
che Collegiate Department, Miss Selma Nash -

in the Primary Department and Miss Bessie
Pittman io the Art School. ;
President H. Frank Wilsen in presenting f

tbe diplomas to the graduating class made a ,
feeling and eloquent, though brief, address. (
9e impressed upon bis hearers the lesson that ,

diligence and sustained, concentrated effort '

ire the only roads by which the goal of life's ,
lourney-success-may be attained. (
The young ladies who received the honors f

¡>f graduation were :
Misses .Kale DeLorme, Agnes McCall um, ,

Bonnie Brown, Helen Brown, Lizzie Ham, ,
Bessie Pittman and Madeline Fraser.
Tbe following is the programme : t

Finale, op. 40-Mendelssohn-Bessie Pitt- j
man. <
Salutatory-Bonnie Brown.
Spanish Dance, No. Ill-Moszkowski -

Lizzie Ham, Georgie Ingram.
Class History-Agnes McCallum.
Class Prophecy-Bessie Pittman.
Waltz, op. 20-Schuloff-Bonnie Brown,

Lizzie Ham, Bessie Pittman, Agnes McCallum.
Grand Galop Chromatique, op. 12-Lizt-

Bonnie Brown.
Valedictory-Kate DeLorme.
Awarding of Medals-W. H. Ingram, Esq.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Zanberflote-"Overture"- Mozart-Mamie 1

Fraser, Bessie Pittman, Mamie Edmunds, j
Bonuie Brown.

Immediately after the exercises the Alum-
usc Associatiou held its annual meeting for
the election of officers aud initiation of new

members.
This evening the Annual Reception of the i

Alumnae Association will be held, and the
usual pleasant occasion is expected by both
friends aud guests of the Alumna?.

Death of Dr. Michel.

CHARLESTON, June 4.-Dr. Middleton
Michel, one of the oldest and best known
physician of Charleston, died here to-day.
The deceased was born in Charleston, Janu¬
ary 22, 1822, and was therefore in his seven¬

ty-second year. He graduated in medicine
in Pari8: France, and subsequently gradu¬
ated from the Sooth Carolina Medical Col¬
lege some forty-five years ago. He served
through the civil war as chief surgeon in the
Confederate hospital at Richmond, and after
the war was elected professor of physiology
and medical jurisprudence in the Medical
College of South Carolina, which position
be held up to the time of his death. He was

a member of the board of health and chair¬
man of the committee on hygiene. Dr.
Michel was married to Miss Cecelia L. Inglei-
by, daughter of Mr. Wm. H. Ioglesby, and
aad nine children, of which four are alive.

The New President of the Colum¬
bia Female College.

The Rev. John A. Bice, the able pastor cf
the Washington Street Church was on Mon¬
day night unanimously elected br »be board
of trustees, president of Columbia Female
College, to succeed the Rev. S. B. Jones,
D. D , who retires on account of failing
health, after a successful administration of
six years.
The incoming president Mr. Rice, WHS

born in Colleton County, September 25,
1862.

Do not put off taking a soring medicine
but take Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It will
purify your blood, strenghien your nerves

and give you a good appetite.
Patronize Winhurn's Gallery. His photos

are as good »3 you can get from any photo¬
grapher io the State.

Campbell's porter house steaks are the best
on the market. Call and see them before
purchasing.
Cooli Invigorating 1 Refreshing! Those

milkshakes, Coca Cola. Pineapple and other
iced drinks at Kingmart's.
A new sensation ! What? Why Gardner's

famous Soda Water at Kingman's, next door
to the Simond's Bank
Have your pictures taken At Winburn's

Gallery before he leaves for the summer in the
Mountains.

3,500 pieces of Sheet Music at 10c each,
or 12 pieces for $1. If sent by mail, lc each,
extra. Write for catalogue. Address Ken¬
nedy's Book Store, S urn ter, S. C.

For Sale..
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls for sale in any

quantity by W. B. BoyLR

WANTS.
"ONEY for loan.on real estate.,Apply to

Ï.IÛL Hayn8wortbs & Cooper, Att'ys.
June 6- ít.

WASTED-A first-class Milch Cow-
.: quality preferred rather than quan¬

tity. Apply to Mrs. T. J Tuomey.
Jone 6-2t._ »

ORSE AND BUGGY wanted-For a

lady's use, a gentle boree and a boggy,
during June and July. Address, stating
price ,for hire of same-,lS ," care Watch¬
man and Southron. M ay 30.

TELLER'S HAVANA CIGARS-A sup¬
ply of the popular La Floride Teller

havana.Cigt.rs, made by,Frank. Teller ¿.Co.,
Philadelphia, just received by Moses Green.
Try them. May 22-^4t.

"ANTED-Every sick person in Sumter
Cou o ty to go to Glenn Springs at once

and get cured.
rANTBD-Health-seekers to know that

tbe season bas opened at the fatuous
resort of the- Glenn Springs For rates of
board, ftc, apply to Simpson k Simpson,
Glenn Springs, S. C._
FOR RENT-A desirable residence on Re¬

publican Street, .containing 5 rooms
and kitchen, with good garden attached.
Apply to Chas. E. Lifrage at Epperson's
Stables._April 25.

NOTICE-All persona having -'Claims-
against the United States for Personal

Property captured or confiscated .by the
Federal army during the Civil War will find
it to their interest to correspond concerning
the same with SMYTHS k Lxs, Lawyers, 7
ind 9 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C
May 23-3t.

TO RENT-Mr. N. F. Brandt's late resi¬
dence on Chaînon St., next door to Mr.

E. C. Haynswortb's. Apply to Haynswortb
fe Cooper. May 16.

FOR SALE-Any part of my large farm in
the suburbs of the City of Sumter,

situation healthy and desirable Terms
»a*v. T D. Chandler.
April 11-tf._
WANTED-A Tenant for a new single

story Residence on New Street, six
rooms. Ten dollars a month by the year.
Apply to W. H. Ingram

WANTED, TO SELL !-The bouse and
lot between .Mayor Pierson's and

jrabaru's mil!, also, several teneneot houses
(veil located. Bargains will be given. Bids
ire invited. R. 0. PURDY,
Feb. 28 tf. Secretary and Treasurer. }

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Election for School Commissioners.

CLERK AND TREASURER'S OFFICE,
SUMTER, S. C., June 5, 1894.

PURSUANT to Act of General Assembly,
entitled "An Act to Amend the Charter

jr the School District of t he City of Sumter,"
ipproved December 23d, 1893, an elec-
ioo for Four School Commissioners
>r School District of the City of Sumter,
viii be held at the usual polling place on 2d
ruesday in June, 12th day of June, 1894, he-
ween the hours of 9 o'clock a m.. and 4
>'ç!ock p. m., to serve for two years tbere-
ifter, kc.
AU voters of,City oi Sumter registered/or

[he Municipal Election held April 10th, 1894,
ire en ti iled to vote for School Commissioners.
. The following named citizens are hereby
tppointed Managers of. said election, viz:
Et. S. Bradwell, C. M. Hurst, Jr., Jas.'H.
Chandler.
By order of Council.

B. G PIERSON, Mayor.
June 6.

SUMMER BOARpr
PARTIES seeking \ health and comfort

will surely find it at

SOUTHPORT,
24 miles below Wilmington. There is always j
t delighl ful breeze. No mosquitos or sandi
flies. The situation heine the best in town, j
The table will be bountifully supplied with

products of the sea.
Board by the day, week or month. For j

rates apply to

MRS. S, GREENABAUM, |
18 N\ 5lh St., Wilmington, N. C.

June6-Ira.

NOTICE.
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
j tug between R. DOZIER CUTTINO and W.

ROBERT DELGAR, JR., trading under the name

of CUTTINO k DELGAR, bas been dissolved,
and the undersigned have formed a co-part-
nership to take effect June 1, 1894, under the

name of BROWN, CUTTINO & DELGAR, j
for the purpose of carryiug on a general retail
clothing business io the City of Sumter. The
business will be conducted at the corner of
Main and Liberty Streets in the building
lately used by Brown k Chandler, and per- j
sons indebted to either Brow« k Chandler or

to Cuttino k Delgar will niaLr payment to j
the new firm of Brov j, Cuttino k Delgar.

A. S. BROWN,
R. DOZIER CUTTINO,
W. ROBERT DELGAR, JB.

May 3C-3t.

RELAY BICYCLES,
FIVE PATTERNS, 26 lbs. to 39 lbs.

$85 to $1.25.

Exclusive agencies appointer] at unoccupied
points. Lists and rates on application.

H. B. WHILDEN,
General Agent for South Carolina,

West End Calhoun- St.
June 6-3m. CHARLESTON, S. C.

WHISKEY ! ! !
To the Whiskey Trade and Whiskey Drink¬

ers:

If you will drink North Carolina Corn
Whiskey, I want to sell it to yon.

Price by the bbl. $1.20
Price by 4 gal. kegs, 1.25.

Price by short pints, 10 to gal., (3 gals, in

case) $1.35.
Price by short quarts, 5 to gal., (3 gals, in

case) $1.30.
Price bj- full quarts,.(3 pals, io case) $1.30.
Case goods landed freight1 paid. I do not

remember a town in South Carolina that
, formerly had license in which my whiskey is
not well known.
Capacity of distilling 180 bushels per day.

I do not sell any whiskey bnt what is made
in my own distillery.

Parties ordering whom I do not know will

please send money by postoffice order or

check.
When ordering state whether you want

water white or colored.
J. B. LANIER,

Jone 6-2m Salisbury, N. C.

COLLEGK, Augusta, Ga- One of thc most com-

J"ietc Institution* i:i'tlj->.».ith. Actual BIMI»«-SS, O-llcuc
Currency. M my çm.d';-it.S i:i «rood p <yin<z po>uw»iis.
Full course, i. months. Shorthandati-I Typewriting alsc

wight. Free tr-al lesions Send f'-" 'cirr» .

CANDIDATES'GARDS.
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Having confidence in my ability to perform
acceptably ..nd efficiently the duties of the
position, I announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County School Commissioner,
subject to the action of our democratic pri¬
maries. Believing that the office of School
Commissioner is in no sense a political one,
but that, for. the. best interests of the whole
people, it should be removed as far as possi¬
ble.from the strife and bitterness of party
faction, I shall solicit the.votes of ail of those
who feel themselves interested ic the canee of
popular education, and in the advancement
and continued improvement of our public
schools. Character, capability, and fitness
for the efficient performance of official duty,
should be the tests required, and, judged by
those standards, I shall hope to merit tbe
votes of roy fellow-citizens.

W. W. ANDERSON, JB.

BOOK- KEEPING-,-
SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHP.

We have recently prepared Books on the
above, especially adapted to "Home Study."
Sent on 60 days trial. Hundreds hare been
benefited huodreds of dollars by ordering
our publications. Why not you ?
Should you later decide to enter our Col¬

lege, you would receive credit for the amount
p«id. Four weeks by our method of teach¬
ing book-keepiug is equal to 12 weeks by the
old plan. Positions Guaranteed under cer¬

tain conditions Send for our free illustrated
96 page catalogue and "state your wants."
Address-J. F. Dràughon, Pres't.-Dracgh-
on's Practical Business College and School of
Shorthand and Telegraph*-NasbviUe, Tenn,
ll Teachers, 600 Students the past year. No
vacation. Enter any time. Cheap board.
N. B. We pay $5.00 cash for all vacancies
as book-keepers, stenographers, teachers,
clerks, et«., reported to us, provided we fill
same. May 9.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

SN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
marie easily and honorably, without capi¬
tal, during your spare hours- Any man,
woman, boyror girl cando thework hand¬
ily, without experience. Talking un¬

necessary. Nothing like it for money¬
making everoffered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night bow to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex¬

pense to yourself. We start yon, furnish
2verythiug needed to carry on the busi¬
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our

simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu¬
ment giving you all the particulars.
TRUE & CO., Box 400,

Augusta, Maine.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK-

IHAVE A FINE half grade HOLSTEIN
BULL, and persons desiring his service

can get same at reasonable rate.
G. W. REARDON.

March 29-tf.

Obtained, and nil PATENT BUSINESS at¬
tended to for MODERATE FICKS Our office is
opposite the V- S. I'atent Office, and wc can ob¬
tain Patents in less time limn tii>>sc remote from
WASHINGTON. Send MODEL, J>i:.i WINO or

PHOTO of invention. Wc advise ns to patent¬
ability free of eimroc and wc make NO CHARGE
UNLESS PATENT JS SECURED.
For'circular, advice, terms and references to

actual clients in your own State, County, City or

Town, write to fSÊpWR^^BF^SEfijS^
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C

JUNG 1st, 1894.

GRAND

On account of «in over supply of

Hats and Furnishing Goods,
We will offer, for CASH only, our entire stock of Hats and

Furnishing Goods at

Crreátly Reduced Prices,
The figures below will convince you that we mean to get rid of the goods

named : \

A line of 20c. and 25c. Collars, now 10c.
All 50c. Negligee Shirts, now 35c.
AU 75c. Negligee Shirts, now 60c.
All $1 00 IS jgligee Shirts, now 75c.
Ali $125 Negligee Shirts, now $1.00.
Ali $1.50 Negligee Shirts, now $1.10.
All $1.75 Negligee Shirts, now $1.25.
50 dozen 25c. Scarfs and Four in Hands, now 15c.
25 dozen 25c. Windsors, now 20c.
10 dozen 75c and 50c Scarfs and Four in Hands, now 25c.
A very Handsome line of Scarfs and Four in Hands, at 50c.

In Straw and Fur Hats we are offering

Big Bargains !
All other Furnishing Goods at sacrificed prices. Remember

this is a strictly cash sale, and will continue for

(30) Thirty Days. (30)
uttino

Cor. Main & Liberty Sts., Sumter, S. C.
Julie 6.- ; -. . , ... . h_v

KEY & CO.,
Statesville, N. C.,

DISTILLERS AND JOBBERS IN

Pore N. C. Hand-Made Corn Whiskey,
. APPLE AND PEACH BRANDY,

AND SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE CELEBRATED

'Key" Braid of Otó-FaÉoM Hand-Made Cora Wey.
Packed in cuses of one dozen bottles. Lowest prices furnished on application, io quanti¬

ties to suit purchasers. Correspondence solicited from dealers and consumers.

June 6--3m.

Crescent Bicycles.
An Entirely New Line for 1894.

C«? 38-inch.
*P75 LADIES'(No. 4) 36lbs. MEN'S (No. z)30lba.
CPA 36-inch.
:^5v LADIES* (No. 5)33 lbs. MEN'S (No. 2)37lbs.
$4° MlSS4E^o.6)3olb$.YOUTHS'(No.3)a5lbs.
We are demonstrating that first-class Bicycles

can be made and sold at the above prices.
- Illustrated Catalogue Freeon application.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

Chicago. New York.

Sold on installment. Ride the best.

W. B. BURNS, Agt.
June 1.

y-W. L. DOUGLAS
W^^W^ SHOE sEininiEH.

»1| Wfy^ß^ 56, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe,

cp ^§ ¿A l S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.

«J^: ]j ¿#*^J XSL $2.60, $2 tor Workingmen.
$ÊË J^'^Ä $2 and 81.75 for Boys.

^m^ÊL2^^ LADIES AND M!SSES>
lf^^Êm^m>' S3, $2.50 $2, $1.75
' ^p^;:::^sÍ^^t^ NÄÄ^ ^AUTTON.-If any dealer

^Ttrrf-lC TTm^^^Ss^-^. shocg^at a reduced price,

«BgK£^v- **^v*f*0|S& QI/^-'U^-^S^J^Z--- ont tho name gtamped
?Mng^t^ > rV» Sr?Ar* ^^k. oa tho bottom, pct him

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make." Trv one pair and be con¬

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which

guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, -which helps to

increase thc sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by baying all vonr footwear of the dealer adver¬

tised below. Catalogne free upon application. W. I* DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS.


